Based on the emission inventory Fig 1, the Swiss 1998 Ordinance on Air Pollution Control (OAPC) mandates curtailment of carcinogenic Diesel particle emissions at Type B construction sites [4] . Moreover, particle traps are compulsory at underground workplaces [3] . In compliance, more than 6,000 Diesel engines were retrofitted with various particle trap systems. Many traps surpassed 99% filtration efficiency and secondary emissions were mostly prevented. However, trap failure due to mechanical and thermal damage was initially rather high at about 10%. By Y-2000 the failure rate was halved to about 6%. Thanks to focussed improvements, the Y-2003 statistics show yearly failures of "only" about 2%. The Swiss target is to retrofit 15,000 construction machines with traps, fully compliant with environmental directives, having 5,000 operating hours durability and failure rates below 1%.
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Traps must pass the VERT suitability test before deployment. The type certification for a representative example of a trap family comprises very detailed measurements of the filtration characteristics and the tendency to secondary emissions. The trap system is also verified in typical field deployment during more than 2,000 operating hours. Moreover, all construction machines are periodically inspected for emissions and functionality. Trap certification is cancelled when more than 5% failure is detected annually. This paper reports on the filtration quality of VERT compliant traps, both in the new state and after prolonged deployment of at least 2,000 operating hours. The paper examines trap failures, their causes and prevention based on information from manufacturers, retrofitters and independent inspections. The work was performed in close collaboration with the regulatory authorities and the trade association AKPF of the trap manufacturers and retrofitters.
The experience with this large retrofitted fleet shows the applicability of traps for Diesel engines of various designs, power range and age for all construction machines.
The particle trap technology is demonstrated as technically, operationally and economically feasible. However there are several important prerequisites: comprehensive suitability testing, careful function monitoring and regular field inspection. Thus the targeted effectiveness and dependability are ensured. 
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Fig.1: Contribution of on-road and off-road Diesel engines to particle emissions in Switzerland. Note the relatively high impact of construction site machines [19] , and agriculture tractors. Construction machines have much higher PM-emission factors than trucks, and are operated more intensely than tractors
INTRODUCTION
The first retrofitting wave in 1990 was mainly for public transport buses. At that time, Switzerland legislated [1] , similar to the Federal Register [2] of the USA, that retrofitting shall not increase noise and operational risks. Moreover, catalytic active systems shall not form de novo toxic components in the exhaust gas. This rule which became very important for development, selection and testing traps in Switzerland, is surprisingly absent in the legislation of the European community
In 1994, Switzerland classified the pollutant "diesel particle" as carcinogenic. This became part of the Suva MAK-list (threshold-concentration at work places) [3] . And in 1998, reductions of particle emissions were legislated into the Ordinance on Air Pollution Control [4] . There is no tolerable threshold for carcinogenic substances. Hence the requirement is to minimize such pollutants using the best available technology BAT, a term which is clearly defined in [4] But which is the best available technology to curtail particle emissions and thus the basis for pertinent legislation? To answer that question, the VERT project was initiated in 1993. The promoters were an international collaboration among the occupational health agencies of Switzerland (Suva), Austria (AUVA) and Germany (TBG), together with the environmental agencies of the Swiss (BUWAL) and German (UBA) governments in cooperation with industrial partners such as engine and after-treatment manufacturers.
The objective was not to specify new engines, fuels or lubrication oils. Instead, the focus was on the existing fleet of standard construction site machines, which are often intensively deployed for 20 or more years.
Solutions were sought for all engines that would curtail emissions in magnitude >1:50 (efficiency > 98 %), the number deduced from the estimated emissions inventory and the MAK [3] occupational health limits [6] The curtailment potential of cleaner fuels, supercharging, improved injection, engine-tuning and oxidation catalysts were scrutinized and found inadequate. Clearly, only the particle trap proved to be feasible and sufficiently effective. Hence, further studies focussed on filter technology with and without catalysis. The studies and the pragmatic lab and field test were completed in 1999. The results are widely published [5, 6, 7] .
Based on those results, the 1998 OAPC revision fixed new lower particle limits for stationary engines and equipment at 5 mg/m3 and reduction of emissions for construction site machines. Subsequently, in 2000 the Suva declared the particle-trap imperative for underground workplaces. 
DEFINITIONS
Particle Filter system PFS: The PFS is the entire system comprising all elements essential for correct functioning. These include:
The core filter module (ceramic or metallic high specific surface substrate), its metallic casing, sleeve, insulation, tube connections, vibration decoupling etc.
The entire arrangement to ensure regeneration, e.g. additive tank, dosage system and automatic controls.
The OBC (On-Board Control) unit, i.e. the electronic system monitors at least the back-pressure and 2 alarm levels, for filter clogging and filter rupture. This data must be logged for minimum 3 months.
Trap family: A coherent trap family uses a common technology, the filter elements have identical technical specification and identical regeneration procedure. If catalytic promoted, the catalyst must be identical and dosed in the same maximum concentrations. Further conditions are: identical maximum operating temperatures and identical maximum space velocity. However, the individual traps need not be geometrically similar. They can be of different sizes and fitted to any Diesel engine.
Particle: a particle, that such traps shall intercept, is defined as a solid particle in the mobility size range 20 -300 nm. The definition "solid" is at a "discrimination temperature for volatile substances" of 300°C. The associated aspects of sampling and measurement methods are published [8, 9] .
Trap technical specifications: the so-called VERT criteria in Table 1 are the pertinent criteria for evaluating particle trap systems. The comprehensive specification details these criteria. Supplementary specifications detail the prerequisites for deploying fuel additives and OBC monitoring [13] . A type certification, complying with this specification, can accurately determine the filtration characteristics and secondary emissions, under all possible conditions expected during engine operation such as different engine RPM and load, at different trap soot loading.
Note however that the suitability of the PFS for particular engine types or deployment duties with respect to regeneration conditions -basically unknown beforehand -cannot be deduced. Consequently the trap selection is the responsibility of the retrofitters, who must acquire the necessary expertise. The performance should be contractually agreed.
RETROFITTING APPROVAL PROCEDURE
The approval is a 4-stage procedure, which is shown simplified in Figure 2 . 
Concept for ash cleaning and ash disposal
Table1:VERT specifications for particle trap systems [13] VFT1: Testing the new trap on an engine test rig. The trap is tested at 4 operating points of the ISO 8178 cycle, up to the stated maximum space velocity and operating temperature: Measurements are repeated on the new trap, at maximum soot burden and also after regeneration. The metrics are concentration of all gaseous pollutants, the particle mass, the carbon content EC+OC, the fine-particle count in the sizerange 20-300 nm and the fine particle surface. The tests are enhanced with transient measurements during regeneration and free acceleration.
VSET: Detect secondary emissions [11, 12] : The test repeatedly traverses all operating points of the ISO 8178 C1 test. About 150 toxic substances are pursued, e.g. dioxines, furanes, PAHs, Nitro-PAHs. Metallic emissions are captured, classified according to particle size and analyzed size-specifically (detection limit 0,01 µg/size sample).
VFT2:
Controlled field test of a sealed system with continuous monitoring of pressures and temperatures in a typical deployment, during 2,000 operating hours with concluding field measurements.
VFT3:
After successful completion of durability tests, verify the PTS on the engine test-rig using a simplified repetition of VFT1.
Till now, more than 30 trap systems were tested and 18 approved, of which 3 only for particular applications, e.g. snap-on filter. Table 2 lists all trap systems, approved after 1998 according to the identical VERT test procedure. 3 additional systems were approved before 1998, But since the test protocol, sampling and particle metrology have changed, the data are not fully comparable and are therefore not shown here. Table 2 : List of all trap systems approved since 1998, excepting snap-on filters and special applications. Detail information on the specific trap systems is published in the VERT Filter List [13] also accessible at the AKPF homepage [14] with links to the manufacturers' web sites.
PERIODIC EXHAUST-GAS INSPECTION
The Swiss directives require all construction site machines, just like every Diesel powered road vehicle, to be periodically inspected [15] , for exhaust gas emissions, latest after a 24-month interval. The exhaust-gas quality is assessed with an opacity measurement, during free acceleration -example The engine manufacturer states the reference value for the smoke spike without PFS. However, for machines commissioned after 1998, in agreement with EU-rules the value shall not exceed 66 % ( k < 2.5 1/m) without turbocharger, or 73 % with turbocharger. An even lower value of 35% is obligatory at workplaces. The limit for engines with particle trap is 10%. Traps emitting less than < 5 % are awarded a quality label, the so-called VERT-Label.
As a rule, the measured opacity downstream traps is < 1 %. This low value is already within the scatter band of commercial opacimeters and therefore cannot be the official limit. The opacity method clearly is insufficiently sensitive for assessing the quality of the filtered exhaust-gas, since the light wavelength used in commercial opacimeters of 400 nm -700 nm cannot adequately detect the ultrafine soot particles. Hence, there are efforts going on in Switzerland to develop a more sensitive measurement method replacing opacimetry. The filtration efficiency is stated both as measured in VFT1 (i.e. for the new trap) and also VFT3 (i.e. after 2,000 operating hours). Recorded are the approvalpertinent particle count PZAG and the carbon mass ECAG. To facilitate comparison, also shown is the conventional total particle mass PMAG. This last metric is misleading for evaluating trap performance [23] . without filter, S < 50ppm
FILTRATION EFFICIENCY
Fig
Shown are:
Filtration efficiency PZAG for solid particles based on particle counting. It is measured with the SMPS method [16] using sampling that separates volatile from solid particles.
The filtration efficiency always exceeds 98%, confirming the excellent quality of these modern traps.
The charts in the left column are the measurement of the new trap at all 4 operating points. These are full-load and half-load, each at rated RPM and at the RPM of maximum torque.
The 4 charts in the right column show the same measurements repeated after concluding the >2,000 hours field-test in a typical application for that trap.
The charts confirm that modern traps, approved per VERT-protocol [13] for off-road deployment, attain extraordinary high filtration efficiency. Clearly, this excellent filtration is mostly sustained in the entire alveoli-penetrating size range of 20-300 nm. .
• There is almost no divergence between the test results before and after long operation. Clearly, there is no aging effect in the trap's ability to intercept solid ultrafine particles. This is also physically plausible [17] . Apparently, most traps after deployment exhibit better and more uniform filtration, due to a sustained slight deposition in the filter pores.
Clearly, no essential differences in filtration are perceptible between the engine operating states. Neither the through-flow (rated RPM vs. RPM of maximum torque) nor the exhaust-gas temperature Top to bottom: ISO 8178, 4 operation points: nominal rpm/full-load -nominal rpm/50%-part-load -part rpm /full-load and part rpm/part-load. Some data is >99,9 % efficiency, so close to the boundary that they cannot be distinguished and are not charted • (full-load vs. half-load) influence filtration efficiency. This is consistent with filtration theory [17] . Hence, a trap successfully VERT tested on the test engine is also suitable for any other Diesel engine, provided that operational space-velocity and exhaust-gas temperature do not exceed the test conditions.
Not shown is the filtration response during regeneration. This cannot be measured using the same (SMPS) procedure. Measurements during regeneration however are also performed during the VERT approval tests. This requires however online NanoMet instrumentation [16] . Those tests also confirmed good filtration rates, during regeneration, for all approved traps.
Some of the traps were tested before and after an interval substantially exceeding 2,000 hours. Certain traps were only tested and approved after prolonged deployment. Even those traps attained the specified minimum filtration efficiency (95%) as required for new traps.
One of the approved traps, a fiber deep filter for special applications (rail, ships and stationary deployment), completed remarkable 22,000 operating hours and yet attained 98.6% filtration efficiency [13] .
Conclusively, traps complying with the VERT criteria have extraordinary high filtration efficiency, even for the finest particles, at all operating conditions. This is not necessarily true for all commercially available traps. Some trap systems failed the VERT-Test, despite a high mass-based total filtration efficiency, because their filtration spectrum was skewed, i.e. intercepted the larger particles but missed the fine particles. Such unfavorable penetration can occur in traps having large pores or too thin walls. Penetration can also occur through good traps when the space velocity is excessive. High velocities facilitate impaction, i.e. the interception of larger particles, but worsen the diffusion filtration of smaller particles. These are not detected when only the particle mass is measured, but the particle count and size dependence are ignored. Particle mass, an integrated parameter, is hence an unsatisfactory simplification of the filtration spectrum.
The legislated PM particle mass definition, as practiced in type certification of vehicular engines, is completely unsuitable because of the following substance inadequacies. PM is defined at an exhaustgas state after cooling below 52°C. Thus, the particle mass also contains all substances that condensed, from the exhaust-gas, and are trapped on the filter. These condensates include volatile hydrocarbons, sulfuric acid and water, i.e. substances that would pass through the filter in the prevalent gaseous state. The histogram below shows the magnitude of the falsification, i.e. the divergence between concentration count, and evaluation based on elementary carbon [31] or total particle mass PM [16] . The comparisons are also published [19] and are again visualized here for 11 VERT approved traps. Unfortunately EC-Mass and PM, which are measured as an option only were not available for all 11 trap systems. Compared with concentration count, evidently the filtration efficiency evaluation based on EC mass, as practiced in occupational health protection [3] , correctly reflects the trap quality. In contrast, the PM can be a misleading metric if condensation takes place. The situation can be worse then shown here if the traps provide sufficient catalytic activity for the conversion SO 2 to SO 3 . In such cases based on PM even negative efficiency PMAG was measured [23] whereas number count efficiency PZAG was well above 99 %.
SECONDARY EMISSIONS
The VSET (VERT Secondary Emissions Test), as per existing VERT test procedure, is only done on the new trap. Results are published [11, 12] . The VSET measurements are only required when the trap has a catalytic coating, or when fuel additives might deposit in the trap and trigger catalysis of different reactions.
This simplified procedure might not be fully adequate and may need further improvement in future for the following reasons: traps without catalytic coating could during operations acquire catalytic properties. Possible catalyst sources are metallic substances from lube oil, or from engine wear metals (metal vaporized during combustion with nuclei in the size range 5-10 nm) that deposit on the filter matrix. Deposited fuel additives could gradually and unpredictably modify the response of the catalytic coating. These long-term effects might not only cause aging, but also synthesize new toxic substances.
FAILURE RATES AND CAUSES
A first reliability survey was done in October 2000. Filter manufacturers and retrofitters were asked for feedback. Table 3 gives the results.
Total number of retrofitted traps 2,383 ( Y 1990 -2000)
Failures during 10 years 154 6.6%
Failures after 1995 84 3.5%
Failures 1999 + 2000; after excluding prototypes and one trap system, which had to be banned from Swiss market 2.6% Table 3 : Failure statistics October 2000 based on manufacturer reports
Arguably, the manufacturer's feedback of 2.6% failures appears too optimistic. Some construction sites and contractors report much higher failure rates, even exceeding 10%. A comprehensive survey was impossible. The realistic number is probably 5 to 6%.
The survey statistics were enhanced with an analysis of emission tests at large construction sites Table 4 . Switzerland requires so-called ecological observers at such sites. Their reports are an independent source of information for the authorities. The data resulting in 3.3 % of failures when corrected for prototypes is however only from larger, better managed and inspected sites. Many smaller sites, which were not inspected, might suffer higher failure rates. Following this plausible explanation this figure, too, may be doubled, considering the total number of traps deployed. The estimated realistic failure rate (exceeding the permissible opacity and indicative of filter rupture) then comes to 6.6%. This is consistent with the damages assessed in the statistics of Table 3 . That deployment was prone to about 6% failure. Only traps supplied after 1995; excluding prototypes and one trap system, which had to be banned from the Swiss market 7 3.3% Table 4 : Trap failures assessed from field inspection at large construction sites, Oct. 2000
The universe of observed traps comprises a retrofit period of altogether 10 years. However, about 65% of these traps were retrofitted in the years 1999 and 2000. Because of missing information it is unfortunately impossible to match the failures specifically to these years. Probably, the majority of failures are from newly installed systems.
Interesting are of course the "enduring" traps retrofitted prior to 1998, including:
busses exceeding 750,000 km trucks exceeding 600,000 km construction-site machines exceeding 10,000 operating hours.
A ferry ship with 4 trap systems exceeding 28,000 operating hours.
All of the above traps remain deployed.
A new survey was conducted in October 2003, based again mainly on information from manufacturers and retrofitters providing overall failure rates. Additional information was collected by field inspections, an inquiry of a limited number of construction companies and interviews with end-users. For the purpose of this database a failure was defined as a severe trap problem leading to a complete replacement.
These latest data (see fig.5 ) indicate an annual failure rate well below 1%. Allowing for some optimistic extrapolation and absence of certain unreported failures, a conservative estimate based on these figures is an annual overall failure rate < 2%. The detailed analysis confirms that reliability depends to a large extent on company philosophy with respect to environmental questions and to the degree of technical information on trap technology including training and education. If quality management in larger companies includes trap technology, which takes time, failures are well within this margin whereas small companies newly confronted with the need of retrofitting few engines report higher failure rates. [14] .
FAILURE CAUSES
Following failure causes were reported:
• Defective canning of the ceramic monoliths. the filter substrate detaches and vibrations destroy it.
• Material defects in the ceramic itself local damage that progressively extends.
• Faulty bonding of segmented filters and other manufacturing defects causing functional deficiencies rapid destruction mostly through intense vibration.
• Customer's handling accidents, e.g. dropping and damaging the trap, which often happens but usually remain undetected. .
• Assembly faults during retrofitting, particularly due to insufficient vibration protection or inadequately un-couplet from the engine.
• Operational errors, e.g. using high sulfur fuels with CRT traps even one faulty fuelling can be disastrous: the trap does not regenerate correctly, overloads and consequently an uncontrolled regeneration at excessive temperatures causes destructive thermal stressing.
• Inappropriate deployment in situations where the driving pattern does not provide sufficient operating temperatures [21] trap overloads, uncontrolled regeneration and consequent thermal damage and even melting of the ceramic matrix. This disaster can occur during just one working day under unfavorable conditions.
• Deployment on engines consuming lube oil excessively (> 2% of the fuel consumption) the porous filter matrix soaks up the lube oil, which releases enormous heat during regeneration.
Most of the above problems cause trap failure, soon after retrofitting.
Failures after prolonged operation are much rarer. Three causes predominate:
• Neglecting the alarm of excessive back-pressure.
• Careless and incomplete cleaning of deposited ash residues.
• Careless engine maintenance Systematic long-time failures, and therefore a systematic durability constraint or aging phenomena are not observed.
Inevitable is the gradual congestion of the filter with inert particles. These mostly originate from oil ash, partly from engine abrasion, and sometimes from ambient mineral dust that penetrated the air filter. The trap must be periodically cleaned to remove the inert particles. Cleaning is washing or blowing-out, best done under pulsating conditions. The trap must be designed and operated such that this servicing is not necessary more frequently than intervals of 2,000 operating hours. The life expectancy of the filter is empirically 3 to 4 ash-cleanings. This cleaning process is always imperfect. Hence, it is very beneficial to use low-ash lubricants to prolong the ash cleaning intervals and thus trap durability [22] A more detailed analysis of the failures and causes is not yet done. This is receiving attention. Filter manufacturers are told to self control their products and must annually report statistics to the regulatory authorities. If failure rates exceed 3%, then the manufacturer must propose remedies and rectify. Annual failure rates exceeding 5% result in retraction of trap approval. A reference database, being developed, will facilitate collecting the pertinent data.
RELIABILITY IMPROVEMENT
After the relatively appalling failure statistics in Y-2000, the following were implemented to improve reliability:
• One trap family was excluded from the Swiss market and lost its VERT-approval.
• VFT2 test was mandated: 2,000 hour field investigation in a typical application [13] .
• Installation of an electronic on-board control OBC, having at least 2 alarm levels (filter blockage, i.e. back-pressure, and filter rupture). Data logging of at least 3 months retrospective [13] .
• Support of deployment of active trap systems [20] .
• Mandated periodic exhaust-gas inspection of all construction engines and prepared technical guidelines for inspection [18] [15].
• Provided access points for exhaust-gas sampling upstream and downstream particle trap [15] .
• Standardized methods to select traps for specific applications, based on exhaust-gas temperature measurement in the typical load pattern, exhaustgas analysis and checklists [21] .
• Oblige the association of trap manufacturers and retrofitters AKPF to collect statistics on trap failures, technically analyze the defects and design improvements. [14] Several auxiliary actions can assist trap reliability. These include country-wide availability and quality control of sulfur-free fuels (in Switzerland sooner than legislated); availability of low-ash lubricants [22, 23] from reputed suppliers. Furthermore trap industry is providing more information [14] on all aspects, to technically educate the operators and improve awareness of barriers to optimum deployment.
CONCLUSIONS
The Swiss experience with particle trap retrofitting, particularly for construction site machines, confirms that such exhaust-gas after-treatment systems comply with the Ordinance on Air Pollution Control. The traps are technically effective, operationally feasible and economical. There are no major impediments to large scale retrofitting of traps to existing Diesel engines.
The conclusions from monitoring the Swiss retrofit fleet are confirmed by similar observation for the Swedish particle-trap retrofitted fleet [24] .
The filtration efficiency of modern traps generally exceeds 99% for the entire size range 20 -300 nm of alveoli penetrating particles.
The failure rate of deployed traps is below 2% per year. Such reliability warrants increasing conventional deployment and extensions to new applications. No typical aging phenomenon and no durability constraining factors were observed. The key prerequisites are: e.g. meticulous exhaust-gas inspection, restricting lubricant consumption, and monitoring back-pressure. Consequently, the life expectancy can exceed 5,000 operating hours at 1 % failure rate. Some traps have already surpassed 25,000 operating hours.
Further improvements in trap quality, and extension to other applications, depend on increased use of active trap systems with automatic regeneration. Such systems seem to become prevalent [25, 26, 27, 28] .
Retrofitting precludes intervention in the engine management. Hence, active regeneration must be promoted using e.g., Diesel burners, catalytic supported burn-off, electrical sequential and/or sectorial switched systems, and engine throttling [20, 29, 30] 
